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Five newj,triphenylgermanium(IV)dithiocarbamatesof the generalformulaPhaGe(IV)dtc
(wheredtc=dimethyl-or diethyl-dithiocarbamate,or morpholine-,pyrollidine-or piperidine-
N-carbodithioate)havebeenpreparedandcharacterized.Thespectral(IR andUV) andelectric
dipolemomentdataindicateanestertypestructureof thecompoundscontainingmonodentate
dithiocarbamategroup. The resultsof TGA andDTA datahavebeenalsoreported.
WE havefoundonly a singlereferencelto thepreparationof triethylgermanium(IV)di-methyl-anddiethyl-dithiocarbamates,though
in recentyears severalreportshave appearedon
the correspondingtriorganotin(IV) derivativesw.
In continuationof our previous communication6
ontriorganotin(IV)dithiocarbamates,wenowreport







thyl- and diethyl-dithiocarbamateswere procured
from Mfs AHa Inorganics. Ammoniumsalts of
morpholine-,pyrollidine-,piperidine-and(N-phenyl)-
piperazine-N-carbodithioatewere preparedby the
reportedmethods. Freshly distilled solventswere
used after purificationthrough the conventional
methods. The germaniumcompoundswere syn-
thesizedby the followingmethod.
Triphenylgermanium(IV)chloride(10mmoles)and
sodiumor ammoniumsalt of dithiocarbamicacid
(12mmoles)weretakenin 30ml of benzene.The
reactionmixturewasstirredfor 2-3hr andfiltered.
The filtrateon distilling off the excesssolventar;td
treating with petroleumether (60-80°) yielded a
whitecrystallinesolid whichwasdried in vacuo.
IR spectrawererecordedin KBr in the region
4000-250cm-lusing a Perkin-Elmer 521 spectro-
meter. Electronic spectra of 10-aM solutionsin




mentof 10-aM solutionsin nitrobenzeneweremade
usinga Philips PR 9500 conductivitybridg ewith
adip-typecell. Dielectricconstant(E) wasmeasured
at radiofrequencyof Mcfs with thehelpof a dipole
metertype RL09. The refractiveindices ('1/) were
determinedwith an accuracyof ±0·0002usingan
ASCO Abbe refractometerand sodiwn-D-lineas
the sourceof light.
ResultsandDiscussion
The new compoundshave been preparedby
metathesisbetweentriphenylgermanium(IV)chloride
andsodiumorammoniumsaltof dithiocarbamicacid
in benzeneat roomtemperature.While usingam-
monium(N-phenyl)piperazine-N-carbodithioateth
reaction yields bis(triphenyIgermanium)sulphide
(m.p.136-37°;lit. m.p.' 138'6°. Found: Ge, 22·12.
Calc.:Ge, 22·71%) insteadof thedesireddithiocar-
bamatederivative. The probableformationof an
unstable PhaGe(IV) (N-phenyl)piperazine-N-carbo-
dithioateis concludedon the basisof the k,nown8
faciledecompositionof severaltransitionandheavy
metaldithiocarbamatesto metal sulphide.

































derivativesexhibit two absorptionsat ~255 and
~288nm due to intra-ligandtransitions23,24.The
band at ~255 nm is suggestedto be dueto a 7t-7t*
transition located mainly at the CS2 group25.
Recentlyit has beenshownthat if the dithiocar-
bamategroupis coordinatedto the centralmetal
atom with two inequivalentC-S bonds,the high
energyband(~255 nm)hasalsotwo components26.
The presenceof a singleintenseabsorptionin this
regionsupportsthe monodentatecharacterof the
dithiocarbamategroupin the comrounds.
Electric diPole mommt- The electric dirole
momentof Ph3Ge(IV) dithiocarbamatehas been





dithiocarbamatesi expectedtogive a higherdipole
mOlnentvaluethan for a tetra-coordinatedgerma-
nium(IV) compound28,29.The observed dipole
momentsof thecompoundstudiedcomparefavour-
ably with thoseof alkyl estersof dithiocarbamic
acid30and may be taken as an evidencefor the
presenceof mor.odentatedithiocarbamategroup.
A decteasein moleculardirole momentvaluewith
anincreasein electronrelEasingabilityof NR2group
(whilegoingfromR =methylto R =ethyl)supports
our conclusionon senral analogoustriphenyltin(IV)dithiocarbamates31.
It is concludedfrom the resultsdiscussedabove
that the triphenylgermanium(IV)dithiocarbamates
possessan estertype of structure(J) similarto the
correspondingtriorganotin(JV)c'erivatives5•
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sharp eltingpoints (Table1). Theyare solublein
acetoe, benzene,chloroformand nitrobenzenebut
aresp ringlysolublein pet.ether. Molecularweight
data n freezingbenzeneand conductancevalues
in ni~Obenzeneindicate that the. co.mrounc:sare
mono ersandnon-electrolytes.All the comrounds
are s able at ambienttemperature,when freshly
prepaed but showsignsof slow decompositionon
standig at room temperaturefor severalweeks.
From I the TGA data, it is indicated that the





up to 40°C----+_ GeS (residue)
A
The!results are in agreementwith the earlier
report on the analogoustriorganotin(IV) (ref. 5)
and rganoantimony(llI)derivati"ves9.DTA cata
of P 3Ge(IV) diethyldithiocarbamatereveal that
the elting of the comround followed by its
decoosition is anendothermichange. A solution
of Ph Ge(IV) dithiocarbamatesin benzeneon being
refluxd liberates carbon disulphice and leaves
behin a solid product,identifiedas bis(triphenyl-
germ ium) sulphide.
In! rcd spectra- From a comparisonof the
spectr of the sodiumsaltsof dithiocarbamicacids
with those of the newly synthesizedtriphenyl-
germ ium derivatives,it is apparenthat the two
spedr are differentas far as the natureof vC-N
and v -S modesof vibrationsareconcerned.The
vC-N modesin the spectraof sodium saIts of
dimetyldithiocarbamatell,piperidine-andmorpho-
Iine12-arbodithioates,in which the ligandsact as
bidenate3,13,14,appearas singlestrongabsorptions
at 14 5, 1465and 1440andthe \lC-S at 959,965
and 90 cm-J respectively,while in the present
organgermaniumderivativesthetwo corresponding
absortionslie in theregion1495-1450and1000-959
em-I. Thus there is no significantchangein the
positi n of the two absorptionsbut in the spectra
of or anogermaniumderivativesboth the modes
of vi ration undergodistinct splitting indicating
an e'ter type structure in contrast to the
prese e of a chelateddithiocarbamate15group in
the so ium saltswhereonly a singleabsorptionfor
the t 0 modesof vibration is identified. Asym-
metri and symmetric stretchesfor Ge-S and




and 3 3 cm-1respectively21and thus do not show
any s' nificantchange011 b ingbondedto dithio-
Carba[ate group. The strongintenseabsorptions
at 49 ±10and467±7 cm-1areassignedto theout-
of-pI e rin bendingmode17.
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